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Buckel Shop
Probe by Jury
Opens To-ckrv
«Evidence, Expected to Re¬
sult i» Score of Indiel-
mente, To Be Presented
by Prosecutor's Office

Letters Seized in
Raids Lured Dupe»

Part-Paynient Plan and
Promise of Big Profits
in Pools Led On Victims
Evidence whicl the District At

isrr.r 'a office ho
,i.{ iictment oi a score of brokers
charts- g rol b< d
fhrough -'. p écheme
«resented to the February lera of tho
General Sessions grand jurj t day
»-,; Jai uar« E ft grand
Jury to- rrow, It cod j es¬

teras, enea isex-
tminatio oí twenty witn« and
jocumei o: alleged
backetshopj and etal
rc;n : '-

Part j. :vidence '.r, po 3esi on « ;
Assist^:.i D trie. Attornej Schreiber
»ad Simmon i transact!«
"jilt ed| . u< h a; Stand-
ird Oil " .'-" other large dividend
paying ßtoc '

- ¡zed in the
raids said ' haï an

ineonap :thod of attracting
.-estere to tl '.¦ alleged fake? schemes
wjj b; r n country
newspape ad> »rtiae '..- told
readers * at they could buy these
stock« -'.¦' ..'¦ plan. It was
neeessar: to pa; only 2b per cene

iown and t¡ ba anee ce il« b aid In
«ni

Baited by î'oolinç Oßvr
The -th« ow that C e
rokei ' delivei these

aii ui had been
lallj about To per

¦.:.. of the 1 '.¦: lent.
The inv« gati di dosed th£
.¦¦ si ä were « livered

e peop b g them on
art-i 33 ' ¦¦ rchi -.

.,- broker thai i jej
........ pooling their in-

iments il ¦.. ;r r . rea p-
larg roñt -. If he inv« stot ..-. ¡¡.s

in rt of sva'tla ( alle -ed
rut i» his ítoe

Viitnesses tied b; - bera >j :
District lorney'i- taff «aid tioth-

ngevcrm urd b: hi toi re
th« wcks 01 ho poolir tui ¡b!': for tl ¦: get-rich-'..

Wan; / the brokers who induced
;:..d:- to invest under those arrangc-

navi' fed the city i' was said
v t des! ro\ d their rec-

'.: : ..:¦ .: i :¦¦.¦ :'.-.. na nes at 1 0-..
.7:'|-

: ireeny or Jrand Chargea
by-ni>-.'.; character o'.' ' e

; sen! - obs acles to he prose-
7 t is the intention 70 ele an

ie --.- -.' lulent operators by
... »le of tí (r. ¦.¦ regarding

-.. aei ¦.¦ '-. ith< ritiea have
evidí 11

.- iî said to warrant in¬di "
'. for grand larceny or
b« l h. 13 1 < re the 00:..

plah b« 1*0ral separate indict-
-.- ked.

Th« M.'irti: whi gj ¦..¦- the At-
of the State the right

suspecte« b* okerage' its book: or other
an; of çbtai

.' c idei .. and as the
»' oí : - me b( t-*. ' ei DeputyAtl Rich n me nbera ofthe Dis« staff, is expectedto he furth t .- í ¡;: the campaignto r:d the city :k« teers.
Evidence of "Washing" Pound

ïeroas .... Assistant Districtittomey ,- ha been assisting in
«e exam rokers' books, saidthat he as fine a cas« 1 f"washing" as the financial district hasraown .. .--. ber of years. Ile .nidthat he ha suc :e< d ¦¦' :". tracing cer«
. '"-[¦ - froi he hands ofwash «h the rokers,*V'er ;" tl .; i-oki ... c back to;re orig r-7 In :¦.-'; tr; :.¦t;or ¦' -'

¦. 7. -< mary chocky,4t " .' co imiss i« ns wei-e
'¦¦'- .¦'¦' -;

, purcha ei and
" ¦; -..- ' ot his stock!-ai"" " '.-. "tin pricea the cuj [| ibout thre

-.i. Pif» Rvej

Co-eds ^ ill Bè SpankedIf rhej Smoke Cigarettes
w) Students of Nortlnvestern
tniver-sih fncitided in \ew

Hand-Made Laws
.CHICAGO, Feb. 13..Max Witkowe-r,t*tlCe ea -. and sage ofr»>>"ton lecrees \ hat N'orth-J*y ¦'¦ -. bi y- : :ii. co-ed.»

..-.; will happen i-*
'"-..' anded lov/i ;i new

;. ¦¦ .¦. In« high crimes and
.':'! cié i uni ha! I< with
7 '¦¦'...-.

;,:.¦; ."-
... to applj to all

;;-;;' ^ .,:. are to be eni.J1^'- ¦' ca¿c of maaculine of-^1 .- m Car! Exman,
of r:ir - by Polic<lid

,',' '¦l.: Ge« .. ;. /;; ; ,: nimum
.7'1 »en .- .¦:. the maxi-
'¦¦,;. ':"'". Here aro tl e rules:)J£*: "slo ?" ¦:. o., un--YK'-'.'- galoi es.
-,~on: '¦ ii ¦'¦;.,: unless twenty-¦M or over.

on«^,.. '-'' '- -r-6'- twenty-j
À.<î!1't,?p0' : automobile where I
,J:?.r ¦" décorations by

»£»ritS.ke ;' "¦¦ lse'a aat0 "r:
ola»'}, j'"' -*"'"*'"' '.¦ «-'.. ride on run-¦.'*? Doard«. radiator or t¡re curriers)".jMtoniobiles.ttt«0"Í.,hook bobsleds or ale.lb on""»mobiles.
"0Í.V rr.ll .1. ,Üttrict "-'- ikate -n ,-'-'' downtown
Don't be , _a

'

«*iior '-' :i!* 1C" croar"

.2T.I?:. ]P!fN>"t »«T: Good-feUow8hlp.«UiL jpV- c'" ou* sunshine. Thru Pull-1.» «¦*»¦¦, 3:06 p. m, dally..Aí-rt. i

I What Next in Europe?
"Germany Headed Toward Financial
Ruin. Her Bankruptcy Might DragDann the Rest of Europe With Her"

¦¦¦¦¦¦-.r.1 ¦¦ -¦ ~.

., .JJmJ$ th6/rsi of « senes of ten articles written bi Frank A. Van
oblZ'. fCJmmTt Av:erica- frontier, on conditions hi Europe us h

InJw« . s ?Unn° f0Ur mmt,ls' iHP through fifteen oouritriei
X,W '"VT h" ;;'':" "' int».Mv "nth heads of government, Cabine

.',";'"' * Y'V' Orea industrialists and leaders of labor, among othcrtc r<íCí la :'';v opportunities for observation.
\.tr.y!LVl.Z °/ the oominO international conference a', Genoa-, where c,\.27 * i"\r'-adf t0 fmd tho "** out of the- economic labyrinth Ú
Y.Y Bur*l»i8 lost, ihest articles assume a great importance. Tinappear dm';, .-,; The Trih-y.yr <?-._ ._!.__:

By Frank A. Yanderiip
Germany, with the exception ofRussia, whi« foi th« present ut least,

¦: off the economic map, *.- the most
populous of European countries. Her
futuro 'i: un« rtain, f< r her economic
structure is subjec to great disabili¬

ties, and she is weighed down under
" : ns thi : it is difficult

to 00 hov her pro pcrity car bo es¬
ta dished.

L« v..-- solutions of- her problema
othei nations are involved to a greatdegree. Tho bankruptcy of Germany,

co ipsc of the elaborate
framework oí her inancial and ccc-

igl t drag down the rest
of Lr.ro;.? with it « ertainl'y France,
England, Italy, a ... tho remaining

¡countries in which .': integration Lj
being at least outwardly checked,
would be staggered by the blow.

Vlready tho area of financial in¬
stability involves a co:;,:id««'rab1!-' pari
of the earth's surface. Can any one
1 e that it can be held in check
at th banks o Cl ie Rhine?

\ superficial observer who made Lie
poini < rvation the dining room
of ;i liret-class hotel, or Unter den
I :¦ "' and I ¡ipzigeri I "as; at night,¡ght '' nd !t hard to n concile the
evidences of luxurious expenditure
*l-'r' l[": stc""J o .« financially stricken
nation [f In asked for an tr-'plara-tion, ft. would gei it in one bitter

'word- 'Schieber" .which translated
means prol t 'er.

Since t1 e war the widely fluctuatingvalue «. ar« has made it poü.-.iblc:"ür tho fortunate speculator to mak«
far greater profits than tin.« merchanl
- th manufacturer. Those who have

! the 'vein, ur speculative skill, tc
accumulate profits which have little or
no relation to service rendered spendtheir moncj readily, like most peopler/ho make easy gains. Consequnntl;the otel lobbies, tho restaurants ant
tho night cat'ej evidence an extrava¬
gant« r.hai ... luld hi» most misleading
:>: they were accept d a ¡ubstantla!
-. ¡onomic idici s.

Extravagance To JFlc Seen
[n Every European Citj
As a G "man said to mo: -'¿ou nvñi

see extravagant expenditure not onljin Berlin but in almost every Euro¬
pean city, including Vienna. But the
sights in the expensive restaurants ar«(
in the gay night resorts are but th<

rtic flush on tho cheek of the d3*ini
pal irr.t."

had h;-:p:'e opportunities to tall
Ih :adii figures in the governnien

of the new republic. At the outset
will say thai the manv interview
which J had with them left me with
feeling of respect for them and o
oi idence in 'heir integrity. Lato

1 found my opinion of them full;shared by some of the most distin
gui 1 statesmen in England am
Franc i.
Wir :n. thi hancellor, who is in th'

position that Bismarck once held, i
r ot a spectacular figure, but afte
mi '¦ting him you feel assured of hi
ability and his honesty of purpose
?!.¦ impret ed ¦¦ '¦ being a man o

great courage ami he certainly ha
good economic insight.

fie faces facts as they aro and no.-'.
them in an orderly and logical xa;
He wasted no time in discussions <

the past and aid not complain of th'
unfairness of the victors. But ho ha«

! a*, his fingers' ends the figures und fact:
of Germany's economic dilemma. Ih
presented the:-,, to ¡ne honestly am
with scientific comprehension of the;
meaning.
What they meant to him was piair,

He believed that unless there can b
some change in the economic factor
governing the situation tho financia
ruin or" Germany is certain.
Next to Herr Wirth, the most im

portant man in tho direction of th
new republic at the moment :.s Walte
Kathenau, Minister of Reconstructior

1 had read much he had writti n am
ha formed the opinion that he ha.
grown so radical that it must interîer
with his administrative ability in prac
fcieal industrial affairs. 1 made a goo.
many inejuiriet among financiers s.r.
ot re and was surprised to find tha
¦ven the most conservative banker
regarded Herr Rathenau ar; one of tr.
ablest if net the. most able mar. i'
Germany. He i-: a He.brovr

Prophetic Warning is
Given in Interview
He uttered a prophetic warning. I

was not couched in thi form of
throat but rather n3 a prophecy o
possible universal disaster. Th
thought was by no moana new to me
it is a possibility tu which I hav
given a great «leal «re consideration.
"Let the world beware of presentini

to Germany a cup that is no«« full o
¡niicr;-. The German people naturall;
ave not Bolshevistic. They are indee
most obedient and law-abiding people
But there are limits that even docii
Germans cannot endure without eon-
1 lii d writhing toward relief.
"Remember this: For over '.',00!

years-there has h.urr a waveriue lin
(CjntlnuíiS en nfX! pas«*«

Croker, 111 ¡u Ireland.
Takes Turn for Wors«

Onetime Leader of Tamman;
Keportetï Failing After Siefc-'

ness of Several Week*
.,,« icrl i'ah'.c to Tho Tribi ...

Cop.Tight, 1922, by The New York Tribu:.
DUBLIN, Feb. 13. -Richard Crokei

onetime leader oí Tammany in. Ne\
York City, "'-.o has been ill tor severa

iveeks, has taken a tun*, for the worse
it vas reported to-day.
The change in Mr. Croker'a condi

tion, however, i:« not regarded as iieri
ous. He is still suffering from t!.
effects o. .'.-. chill ho contracted on hi
foyage to America, but there is no irr
mediato danger. Although the age.
politician is conf^ed to his root«., he i
able .o get urn He hopes to see one o

his horses win another English Perbj
an intimate friend said, to-day.

Cernían Schools Sow
Seeds of Future ÍÍ ur

"1 am certain the conviction
that Germany was not tho ag-
gressor is widespread. An Amcr-
loan educator who had been

j spending several weeks traveling
throughout Germany to learn
what was being taught in tho
public schools m regard to the
World War told me that tho on¬

coming generation of Germans
were being raised to unquestioned
belief that Germany hud fought a
défensive v;ar. They were told
that she luid not initiated hostili¬
ties, but had been tho victim of
excessive outride pressure.

( "It seemed to mo tho rankest
sort, of propaganda on which
foundations of future war were

j being solidly luid.".Frank A.
Vanderlip.

jMvsterious 4
¡Give New Clew
! In Film Murder
Hunt Turns Toward Woman

and Mao After Couples,
One Handsomely Dressed.
Leave Prosecutor's Office

High Reputations in Peril

Hollywood Resident. Hith¬
erto Ignored, and Actress
Toße Vsked for Statement

Hpec'al Dispatch to The Trie:, ic
LOS ANGELES, Fob. 13..Four wit

ncsses, whose identities ore being kept! a mystery, were led to the District
Attorney's office to-day to tell what
they knar,- regarding the murder of
William Desmond Taylor, the motion
picture director.

| These four, jt was said, told District
; Attorney Woolwine a ßtory that in-
volves a man high in Hollywood, and a

1 woman, one of those whose names hare
betr. mosi prominently mentioned in
the a«e. Tho crime motive, it was de-
clared, was jealousy.

Reputations that have bee? built upby years of work and the cxpendi-ture of much money will witherin a night when thy story become
j public, say those who know. The manin the ease ha«! not beer linked withthe murder until this afternoon.One of the women witnesses was at-tractively gowned. Tin: other, it wasreported, is a housekeeper, employedby a wealthy family. One of tho menI was distinguished in appearance andwell dressed. The other appeared tobe an actor out of work.

Woolwine would not reveal th«
names of any of the four and would
not discus': what, they had to say. Hetalked first to the richly-dressedcouple, then to the others. Most of his
afternoon war; taken up with this
quarte--..
H was reported that a petite film

beauty who made a statement to the
District Attorney the other nightwould bo questioned again in the lightof new evidence; that a big director,
once her sweetheart. but not the "nev
man in the carie" -also would be called
l.-i to talk to the prosecutor.

May Toll of Infataation
rhis man, "ho i.a". been ill for orne

time, has no. yet been questioned; or.
if ho has been, no word of the ¿¿kit has
¦;¦* le to the public. He has been
shielded fror: interviewers. He has
been protected in his self-inflicted iso-«
lation. It is known that he can giveinformation concerning Taylor and his
i.'.fatuation for a «vornan of the films.

Before the witnesses came tu i.-
office Mr. Woolwine had been going
over the letters written to Taylor byMabel Normand and others that
seemed to show a connection between
the recipient and the ring., of boot-

íC'.ntlnuod o:\ »afa cenes)

Wornan JudgeHa* Chance
To Rival King Solomon

Washington Matrons Claim the
Same Baby, and She Must

Pick the Mother
yrout The Tritnns'v Washington I.\.;-e. .

WASHINGTON", Feb. 13.-.Can a|
woman be 2." wise as Solomon? Judge
Kathryn Sellers, of the Distr'ct Juve-
nilc Court, has beer. give:1, an oppor-
tunity to demonstrate whether she |can measure up to the great Biblical
king in wisdom.
March 1 she will undertake to de-

eide a case in her court involving tho
maternity of a aeven-month-old baby
boy whom each of two women claims;
ai her child.

_|
Urs. Maria Antonio Matteo, of jWashington, says the boy ü hers, and

Mr«. Etta Peek, of Uyattsville, Md.,
uaya it's hera. The testimony of Mrs.
Matteo is that uhe gave birth to the
child and that Mrs. Feck adopted it
and then r?Dre¿entcd it as her own
child.
Solomon's 3,000-year-old scheme has

been too weil adv«rtißed for JuUge
Sellers to mak« u. success of it. She
will have to rind something r.cv..

VI.OBrnA-^ÂTtXAXTÎc COAST LIKE will.
arm«,-* your trli*. Bout», i>t>erl l.-iforma- I*'asTit lazo* Î348 »'«r-yy £î:*S Kt.).r~.Urtil

Lewis Saws
Miliers Don"t
Want Strike

Statement Issued on Eve
of Indianapolis Conven¬
tion Understood to Con¬
vey Hint of Conciliation

B ¡tumino i ?s Wage
lucrease UropptMi

Decision to Ask for Pres¬
ent Scale Designed to
AV in Support of Publie

INDIA>:AP0L1 ['ob. J3. Delegate;.
o'J the United Mino Worker; of Amer¬
ica, numberii r i tore than ".: DO, I.«
morrow opea rrre tl'cir twenty-eighth
convention, to decide whether there
will b« peace on- war in the nation's
coal industry

Ii connection -..-: ... assemblyJohn L. Lewis, president of the mine
workers, nod thi stater lent
"The United Mine Workers do -rot

''¦" '.. ¦« Btri] 7-. '. propose to ho
¡ everything possible in .. proper way ta
'prevent such r.;¦ occurrence. 1 el
si re when tho convention has .;. hed
its work the public *i realiza this
fact.''

Whctl er this is an indication that
| tho miners are willing to meet theoperators a little more than half wayin the matter or' endeavoring 'o reach
an amicabl atljustment of their differ-
e '. when the agreement expire.««March 3.1, even to the point < ;" makingsome concession in their demands,¡could not be definitely learned, bul thestatement «vas regarded as pointingto_ tho maintenant.f a temperatespirit throughout the convention,hvhicb is expected to last until Satur-

Scek VUiance at ( hicaga
Thci Mi. Lewi a* d the other union¡heads will ro to Chicago for the meet¬ing on February L'l vith the railroadbrotherhood chiefs, at which it isplanned to effect some sort of an "un-

j dcrstanding," with the hope of an alli¬
ance between the two union interests.Delegates representing the miners also

I will take part in the railroad union-
farmer-Socialist conference in Chicago,which will befr-iTi on February 20.

Late to-day the union's wage scale
rommitteo completed it«« report and the
formulation of the bituminous mir:««
vorkers' demands, Although C war de¬
cided to keep these -rzrr". pendingtheir submission to the convention for
ratification, there were persistent re¬
ports among the delegates thai the con¬
tentions for an increase for -rire soft
;:«ul vorher.«* wore virtually cast into)
the «iiscare).

Instead, there now .'. a strong belief
that the bituminous miners v.-¡'«l auk

¡for a continuation of the presenti scales, which call for from $1.08 to 51.11¡a ton ii +h<« central competitive field
ai -. $7.50 n day for day workers, main-
tenance of lire check-off system and for
contiuui tion of collective bargaining
throughout th« industry. Holders of

.: bcli pointed to t ie Lewis state-
ment a:-, strongly tending to bear them

lout. It was reported that the com-
| mittee also recommended that failure
of iv" operators to meet these de¬
mands should i-esult in the calling of
the firs' general strike in tho coal in¬
dustry on Vpril 1, when all the present
agreements t ill have expired.

Hard Coal Demands Stand
The dei and of the anthracite mil

ers, who seel; an increase, were lefl
tu touched by the committee, and prob¬
ably will be ratified by the convention
aa forro'.liarte!, a practice which has
bean customary for many years.
Many of the delegates regard the re

ported receding ox the soft coal miners
from demands for an increase aa a
far-sighted stroke of diplomacy, assert
ing that il will bo sure to gain ''..'
sympathy of the public and pino« the
burden of popular condemnation for
a strike on the operators in the event
one is called.
One development of the day wa: the

proposal by an oflfcial of one of the,
bituminous operators' associations for
the institution of a sliding sea'.- in
the industry. This was regarded by
the delegates as worthy of considera-j
iron, chiefly as showing some of the
operators as more willing to aid in
paving the way for conferences with
the miners than mcy have been for

¦¦, eral weeks,
Problems in the production of an-¡thra :it( differ i oui those in th« bitu-

,- linous fields.
The anthracite workers t.-.r nearly

300 per cent organized, according to
union statistics, vhich give their : um¬
ber a,; ; ; ,000. Their ork is com-
paratively steady, which makes their
annual earnings greater per capita
than those of the bituminous miner:
although .ir-nrr wages re lower. Be-
cause of their railroad connections!
tho anthracite inc arc as rrrcù of a'
better car supply than are the bitu¬
minous i lii c >,
Every year for th : la.'t twenty

year^i- since the iirstand t t anthracite
(Cintlnued on «¡aie 'eirr'; i

Irish Crisis
Halts British
Troop Recall

London Stop» Evacuation
of South as Sinn Feinere
Line Lister Border With
Machine Gun Companies

¡Curfew in Belfast
To Curl» Slaying;«

Churchill Says Every¬
thing Possible Is Being~

r*

Done Jo Free Loyalists
By Arthur S. Drape'

> Z',';c Trib: -'¦ :¦' -7- 17 JSi rta'.i
7- -',.¦ t, ¦.!¦:.:. -..... -,,;¦ rribune in -..

LONDON*. Feb. K'. -Tho British : lili
tar; aui horitit s to-di y halted thi
evacuation c troops 'rom Southeri
Ireland. The military garrison o
'- ' « !ork, wl' ich ¦:¦¦ sein dulad to em
bar!; to-day on a .varahip, receive-
instructions at tho last moment can

ccling their previous orders. Th
sailings of troops from Dublin to Holy
head also wero ispcn led.

fl is new development, coming ii th
midst of a growing chapter of diroi
->'..¦, emphasized the ¦: iousnena o
the sil lation in Ireland growing en
of the breakdown of the boundary :..'
gotiations between Sir James Craig anMichael Collin i, the leaders of north
- n and louthern Ireland. The Britistroops in Ulster are to bo reinforced.

Sinn Fein Guards Frontier
Along the whole Ulster .'rontier SinKoineru have massed large bodies otroops armed with mac! -j guns, rifle

and bombs, and well provided with mctor transport. Every ono passinthrough the area is subjected to e!os
examination, and if he fails to estailish bis identity he is arrested.
Grea I excitement prevails in Be";<:'.. where it wan decided to ¡mpoithe ;.-' " again, begini ing to-morronight. During the week end sevc

¡were killed in the northern capitamosl of the victims being shot dowin the streets. Richard Mulcrthy, chh
of staff of the Irish republican arm;sent several officers to Clonen to-da'to investigate anri report! on the shoo
i::pr of five í Ister constables 'hero ',¦-..
urday afternoon.

The Sinn Fcinera and the ClBtetmc
are at complete variance regarding tí
events which resulted in the hillingthe Irish republican commandact
well as t! e constables, Ono o' tl
southern Irn-;1.«. officers now at Clom
is Commandant McKeor.. the famoi
v lacksmith member of «,1b* Dail Eirean
who was facin; execution when tl
li -¦ was declared and relea ...',

Statement by Chnrchill
The government i îplied to mai

questions regarding tho Irish situatii
in the House of Commons to-'Jay. Wi
ton Churchill, Secretary for the Col
nies and chairman oí' the British coi
mittee engaged in transferring the a
thority i southern Ireland to the Iris
-ladi a long statement covering t
exchange of notes between the Cabin
and the provisional government whic
he irii'-i, assured thorn they wero d
''-.i' everything in their power to ob'.a
the release of the Loyalists who we
kidnaped last week.

Mr. Churchill admitted that i
power of the provisional governmentIreland was limited. Several Unioni
members of Parliament pressed Pi
mier Lloyd George to explain w!
British troops liad not been used
free the Loyalist prisoners. It ;.: u
derstood that ?':c:'a"i Collins a
Arthur Griffith have toi ! the govei
ment that if crown forces were c
ployed they could no longer he i
r.ponsible for events. The Ulster pr:
oners have been moved farther sou
:v-.i ounty Cavan under heavy e
cor-t.

¡Mr. Churchill explained that t
members of the Monaghan footb
team, who were arrested by the Ulst
authorities, were imprisoned becau
they were members of the headnuv
tors staff of the Irish republican arn

ulster Assured of Ud
A message, snid the Colonial Sec

tary, hi.ci been sent to Sir James Cm
Premier of Ulster, assuring him tl
the government would reinforce '.
troops in Ulster (o any extent nee
sory to preserve law and order. 1
British government .van riot willi

end any troops i"7* the nor'-/.'
¿rea of the Free State unleps Col!
admitted his inability to handle i
ituation.
After Eamon de Valera's V-g do

onstration on Sunday, ami with
important meeting of the Ara Fh
mly a week off, Colîins's posit.
would be untenable if Briti ¡i tro<
intervened in this state.
As it* seising the opportunity to ci

tradict Churchill's statement in Pari
ment this afternoon throwing doubt
the provi donal government's now
Cell:':-.;« telegraphed tf Churchill
night inforn i:.g hin that news 1
.¡..ist reached Dublin that three of
en responsible for the murder of

Officer Wogan Browne, who was
(Continueii on yss» t.'ir«»)

Russia to Strip All Churches
Of Treasure to Feed Starving

MOSCOW, Feh. 13 (By The A.seo-
ciated Press)..Tho all-Russian Cc:n-
tral Committee has .'.ecidod to ue? the
valuables In churches of all creeds !..
F.ussia for the benefit of the famine
sufferers. .

The value of ti c gold end e'i'ire:
candlesticks, the gold-covered and be-
jeweled ikons, tire chalices and'
salvers is variously estimated, but :;:
weight the precious metals and the
jewels a:oiro are reported to be worth!
hundreds of millions of dollars.
Although varying sentiments havo

been evinced by churchmen to the
stripping of the historic; edifices of
the country of treasures «latine back
for centuries, some of the notables
among them approve the idea. Arch¬
bishop Evodokin of Novgorod, in a let-j
tcr ;:: "The Pravda, advises the sac-]riflco a« "a ¡os:« to Cod,'' to be re¬
paid in heaven, lie warns that cold-
heartednoss toward the famine strick-
en will bring fiery punishment in the
future.

It is estimated that four huge raonaa-1
*

ctcries, 800 smaller monasteries and at j¡east 60,000 churches of the Orthodox
faith i-.'or. :. are affected by the com-!
mittee's decision. Each church, in ad¬
dition to expensive trimmings, pos-i
sesscs t.C'-'I and silver communion seta
and goi'l and silver altar crosses, manyof vbich are studded with diamonds
and other costly jewels. There are
silver shrines in virtually everychurch. Many of the ¡ara---;- churches
have fr"m live to ten shrines, ouch one
weighing from 350 pounds tó DO'J
pounds. The silver in these alone is
e-.ci mated to be worth more than
:;'00.000,000.
The Sergievsky Monastery, near Mos¬

cow, ij considered the wealthiest of
all.
There have been several instances in

Russian history where in times of
stress th" church valuables have been
seized. In the year U71 Prince. Bo-
golubsky captured Kiev at d strippedthe churches for the upkeep of bib
army. Ruri'¿ Roatiolavovitsch in the
year 1203 did likewise. Peter the
Greit at the time ot the great war with
Sweden ordered ail tho church bells
melted in order to manufacture
cannon«

Harding Opposed to All
Means So Far Proposed
To Raise Soldier Bonus

Doughboy With Bayonet Still
Wars Best "Engine of Death;

Aircraft. Tanks, Bombs. Etc.. Merely Valuable a*

Auxiliaries for "Cold Steel," Official Conclusion
of Army Officer*. Based on Questionnaire

WASHINGTON', Feb. 13 [By The As¬
sociated Pross)..Tho "doughboy" with
a bayonet .-'y.'.'. ¡3 the "basic combatant"
unit in battle, in the virtually unani-
mous judgment of the American Army,
officially rendered in co!«r pc t-war
:>j alysi Aircraft, tanks, ho;;*.-- roa

¡chine guns, cannon, merely arc valu
'¦¦>'-''- :.y^\Caries ior the infantry "man

.':-. the bu!!;" armed with rifle and >...
onet and each no I soldier armored
onl; by hi.« "own agility and a ,.l7-<.-!
helmet."
For "battle ; r. irmali; .; termine«!

by physical encounter 7,-ith the bayonet
or the fear thereof," the oficial con-
elusion of the army, m« de public to-
day, asserts. It is based on ai swers
to a widespread questionnaire sent
recently through the War Department
bureaus anel out through :-orn.; ar.'l
divisional areas, even down to the c >....-

mandera of regiments, to lay the
groundwork for the "doctrines oí
tactics and of ':raining' on which post-
--.-a.;- building of the army shall pro-
coed.

j The answers wero unmistakable.

280 Millions
Saved Tenants
Rv Rent Laws

Lockwood Committee, in Re¬
port to Legislature, Bases
iigurep on Admissions
Made by Realty Experts

City $13,000.000 Richer

696 Indictments Returned
and $502,550 in Fine**»
Collected; Cost 1229,6öS?

--..--i îî Staff CQrr'»?ï>y-..i.r^^
ALBANY, Fob 13..The Lockwood

:ommitteé's anti-trust profiteering laws
prevented the rent gouger3 of New
ïork City from exacting tribute of
.260,000,000 fron: their tenants.
This statement was -nade by the Loo :.

wood committee in its detailed finan-
"rial report to the Legiïlature to-night,
nnd it bases its statement not on its
..'rier.dly witnesses, hut on "real estate
c-.tatistical experts who opposed the
rent lawr prepared and proposed by tho
housing *omniittee."

In addition :o this $280.000.000 saved
tho rent payers of New York City, the
committee pointu to the $300,000 it
3aved by exposing the limestone con-
tract.-) en the new courthou«; *. vhich re-
faulted in the imprisonment of Robert
Brindell.
Other accomplishments enumerated

in the report follow:
"The facts trr.co*. ev*1«? by the commit-

tee resulted to da^e in 096 indictments,
435 against individuals and 261 against
corporations.

"Collected in fines (about one-third
of the indictments have been brought
to trial), $502,500.

Marty Combinations Laded
".'..¦any combinations which fixed

prices on laterials entering into home
ronstruction went out of business un-
ier agreement with the committee, and
-. great many labor organi ...n;o:.
agreed, after conferenc« with the
committee, to amend their constitu¬
tions arid by-laws.
"The state architect informed the

committee in 1920 that its exposures
had saved the state on orre construc¬
tion job $450,000.

'.The City of Nev; Vo:h had figures
¡for the construction of a. number of
_i... scXioo!s, approximately $65,000,000.
"As a result of the exposure by the

committee oí pries i:xi-.-?? on school
¡contracts figures wero obtained for the

| .'C»r.tinu«d »:i umji fitlf)

Kenlon Refuses to Halt;
Rookie Turns ou Hos*'

Chief tnters Burning Building
in Civilian Garb: Fails to
"Stand Back**; Drenched

Fire started in the basement of a

three-story loft building at 233 Bast
Fifty-ninth Street last night. When.
tho flames threatened to spread to an.

adjoining office building a second
alarm was turned in which brought
Chief Kenlon to the scene.
Dressed in civilian clothes the chief

entered the building at once to inspect
the work of the firemen. A young
lire rookie seeing a man with no uni¬
form °r other insignia on which would
indicate that he had a right to be
"within the fire iir.es walking through
tho burning building ordered him to
"stand back." Kenlon brushed o:r.
The young fireman turned the nozzle
of tire hose which he was holding full
on the stranger.

For Í-. minute Chief Kenlon was
s*a(rige-ed. The stream war turned
away ami he nvalked but 0:' the build¬
ing, drenched to the shir.. He had no
complaint to make against tho young
fireman. A.i he climbed into his car.
however, he informed his chauffeur
confidentially that "They never have
any good tires around here anyway."

Croats Repulsed at Fiuuie
LONDON, Feb. 13..Croat troop:tried to capturo tho City of Fiume at

midnight last night, but were repulsed,
saya a Cemtral News dispatoh irom

i Rom« to-tUy.

diei wl night in > rai e believe ¡.
1.h ag< -' ;¦-'.-:*'. '¦ 'coi' "' >. '¦ ¦"

:.-. As i' wi vith '-"' "

host bi idi ig l'or ici 01 y
" Ith pu 'h

: íe," '. Napolean' Old G lard
tha "die '

7 ver irre.r !.:-.' .' h
Pickett' "1 of .¦ - luth" Rt
« ;..!.; sbuig, - ¦'. ..' with P rsh.ii g'
nu ;¦ .- France. >ld tec! wa > the

'-'.¦,' -'¦:''.:¦ of :»' lie.
fhe ne "- '"..' .-: a ci ha isi iv

stud; of tl infiuenc '

i- -leiîtific ¦'. ¦' '¦ pi ion have upon
-:«-- n ¦.:'.."¦ especial);

wit! rega rd to a -iat on, mot/ r rani
port and tank ' hief of ail combat
branches had their say on the eue
tioi .-.. :ï.< des rn>. d "to bring o -7. tli
be ¡t present militar: ugl b< on
basic p rinci; .- and i . changea il
fighting te nique uec :/ it: "¦ '¦: n ;w
veapo is."
The departmc t's statei ent idu

that the later phase was expected to
show "that specialist of ai y kind,
particularly in newly discovered agen¬
cies, will in their enthusiasm, make

(Continued a- next psgtl

Camion to (Jhiit
After 16 Years

in Congress
Veteran Legislator, ¡Searing

Hi-, 86th Birthday. Vn-
nounces Retirement at
I'.ud of \l\* Present Term

Given Ovation in House

A«*t¿ó» ¦'¦.aid to Have Been
| Influenced by Persistent

rieadiug of His Fanrily
''. Ac ID 7 Vi'ij-:. Feb. H: :.r

?rved longer than : :.; ; tan e .-.'. el«
ed ho '¦./.¦. '. an 'ongrei p. Uepr«
'."Titativo Joseph G. Cannon, of c
t3th Illinois District, ai lounced to-d¡ y
that lie x ¦¦' : it '7" n can dida* ..
" :cee 1 himsel '. fal'.
Air. anr i ap; re ac! :- - '.

spi red untii the end ot' iiis term, on
Tare': 4, 1P23, - will hu* e r »widen
out forty- ix ; ;ars ¡ervice in the
House. H 'oke the record for act ;».'
¡ervice more i; <»n ;. year ago, and it
that - tine, y hi '.

-:>' If h .: expia h ed,
h " ") a ¦.-,-; runn long on eel '."

1 re were i> -- in the eye; of man;
of his -.' >ii ague whei .¦". n ..' ..-

nouncemeni o1 "Uncle .'s" determi
nation to n¦'".¦¦ \ .-.. mi Je on the fid
by Representativij Walsh. Republican,
or Massachusetts, described by the
veteran legii latoi "one c f n y
buddies." V: ¡.¡le Mr. Walsh was pe;ir.g "Uncle Joe.'' ... .in« apart from
friend:-, was crouched in -. seat. '.-;.-slouch hat and an over( >at ¡ rotectinehim from the cold.

Walsh Announces Retirement
"Mr. Speaker.'' said RepresentativeWalsh, "on'" year ago to-day, 01 ; er-

haps it is ten, we had the pleasure of
having read to Ihc House upon Lin¬
coln', Birthday the Gettysburg auiire s
by our beloved and honorable col¬
league, the gentlema fron" Illii .!...Mr. Cann *.. I r.m sure that he rT> ns-v.'ill learn wit] keen regret, tinged wit!
sorrow, that he has announc d he will
not ;¦ 3 ¦'¦ di late for ...-.¦¦ " n
and re-elect .. n to t! is He 11

"It is not given to mai ;. rnei Mr.Speaker, to have served tl ¦'¦ >untryfor nearly half a century in its legislative hulls, n.i for iaverr.1 yei rs prioito that in public positions--. T i.-.-, surethat the r »grel of the House will beshared by the coi ntry al iarge, that hehas iieeii fit to lay down his cutie;
; ublic ;ervaut, and that 1 ,-oi« < -1
sientL'ner.l >i all who -.-.?¦ serving withhim in the Congress of the L'nitedstates in expressing 77 ;.;.v the wishund the hope that .vhen he lays á<>v'r,the cares of office he may have manyyears 07' comfort, peace, contentmentand happiness."
After Mr. Walsh had concluded mem¬bers of the House rose and applauded

(Can'lnued su paja thrit"

Winks for Four Blocks.
Court Charges Him $101

Brookhn Shopper Say» He Wa?
Buying Pencil and Not

Following GirJ
.Tames Mayoni, the ran with the $10-

wii '.:, came to light last night in ¡.:ght
court. May Davir;, of 'S¿ó Hen:-;, Street,
is his discoverer. She discovered hilu
first at S:xt;i Avenue and Eighteenth
Street, she told Magistrate Oberwager,
f.r.fi kept on discovering him every-
where she went for the next four
block?. 'Vhen -A.i emerged from a
ó Hr.d 10 cent store, said Miss Davis,]Mayoni winked i-.t her.
Mayoni tiaid ho hud not intended to

follow the young woman and su far
n'¡ lie knew he bad not winked all the
afternoon. He had left lúa home at;530 Fourteenth Street. Hrooklyn, he
said, tq come to Manhattan to buy
a pencil ar.d his shopping tour ap-
parentiy had coincided with Miss
Davis'!).

Magistrate »Oberwager found him
guilty of disorderly conduct and fined[him $10. Mayoni paid the fine without jwdnkiD-r

Informs Senat<* Leaders
Ht» Can't Support Rond
issue, Use of Foreign
Hebt or lax Schemes

Statement To-daj
To Define Attitude

Borah,Opening attack on
Rill in Senate, Calls It
Burdensomeand Unyt ¡se

Bj irter 1 ield
'.« A 5IIINGT0N". F-

dcnt Harding adv v\ 5ci ri '¦<¦.' *s
t« -d .'. ¡] ' he i ip dc
'.- ie 1 fin;
'. '. '..

tioi lu an attempt to
,'. ,v .¦ -.'_.-..¦
cloa 'ly tho ...'¦
h di cus e«i ; ¡H«
-.;. jade ¦. In ly burdo!

e and unwi e.

While this v> r. »

Sí nal e, House lea« a'
-, ; ¡g0r osais

had :¦.."* ;
lackpedalf
Xot having hcavd 1

-,

neavlj ached i a«

lir.anee n boi . :¦¦ ¦¦'.
¦-¦¦'.' 0 ,-

000,000 n >".'' "¦ 000 ¦¦ ¦"¦

year.
~.\ ..

^
...

,_,;-. ¦¦ t .;¦.¦;;
'. daho, jga i¡ at;i ; < «- .«

bon' ide: th« :-

whii h was .'.-,....,'
ward to be one of tl

I his care r, ai I th«
.

.- ; . 11C ill

"I-.; « .¡,« .-- ni Le; .¦¦¦,-., \ ,-

\ Ivitfçr« üo^, '..-¦¦
that Mr. Gard:rg woui posl
ti >n kno vn publicly to Hiere

ni y r .->-..''
pressed
ihi) '. .-- ili

rail .'
time. Son .est
'.7. to h addition»;

r -.- '-¦ 1 sed c
o u 1 -.¦..'..¦¦

¦«-¦
.. 1 -. present

,' .-.,«¦ ¦-. at I actui prove
a ah :v.r*; to «...¦¦.¦.'.¦.. aj
-:-; .. >ryho

;.- .- r'. -, a with 1
* .- '. el»..

four hour: a

in .«..¦-. '.' '¦

put through. II ¦¦ as h»
did last July thai a' c
y ¦:- reasons, it is u:r.' . t
lie oppo: 1 to u oreig ;¦
o meet the bon 1 o i
alked -

v .''/. re '¦ .-
....'.-¦¦

.¦..¦' : thai 'I ..

.'..-' ¦¦'.¦.

mera ure ->

taxation,
.-

nrr.-r : :r J .-. -¦'. m in the :
of he V, ai

Harding «, onfer- v. Uh Mellon
7 gent pleas eiirg ie to :!:-

I'r esiden :¦¦ '.¦¦ 11 go t ..*
for political i es oi ». Ile i '.. get
to cons he o rthc:

sue of 1 ted Sti
to d« to the bill b'
thout any pro ¡ aj

-.. .-.¦-. da *.
V. t'.-,' v -. itronj to at thr

Presidei in ivlisl to sa
.i moi í'o '¦. while not dei -. "1

"... n be aid« rac re« i ... v ¡rthe
-.- e fun«! bo rai ¡ed

b ...*¦¦ *'¦>¦¦' o He h
¦ence with Heere I reas-

nir; Mel ... the il ..-¦ .¦¦ duy. feec-
.eta .-.' lo -¦ ¦¦ .. -. -. .'. known
He i.-i oiipo - i to .o 13 .- ta ion. bu'

( i enacted provisi«^1 bul '..¦ made foi -. to '¦ars«*
'-' - n 'ded . loney.
Senator Watson, of I ,-'.'.-... a, promi

lient member of *; î Finance ( ommittoe
¡talked with tl .¦ Pr id nt on ti .¦ oi us
t. lay. j!" found the Présider
against ri of ad ii -«-.' L'nited
Stat ss'T) >nds, opposed o depend, ncc o
foreign bonds and against the *. «..*.
¦¦' ii i .... tl la :h.r been r pthe Ways and Means and Fina :e join
mittees.

..^nate Hioc Against Bonus
Senator Borah in his speec took th»

^r'jui.d the bonus was economically :,-
wise and that it was contrary to goodprinciples of government. Subsequeito his address it became kno-v;. that ..

bloc of at least fifteen .Senator« is no»
arrayed against tho bonus. Senator:
Edge, Colt and Fernald ;.r>> recent ad
ditions to the : umber of those :'.o op¬
pose passage of the n a ure.
The sub-committee of the Ways aa«i

Means Committee :.r.d the J-'iuar.c«*.
ommitteo marked time awaiting wore

from the President concerning the prt»-
posed issue of bonds to meet thebontrt.

Senator Sorah, who came out a«;ain»ii
the bonus when it was pending in th«
Senate last sunamer, is the first mem¬
ber of the Senate openly to a^ail it
¦iir.ee the present bonus situation be¬
came acute. The utterances or th-
idaiiv. Senator took on additio;.;-'. t»
terest from the fact, it was disclosed
ho had i. cj!ii?crence v ith President
Harding ot« 1 e bonus question am'"
otljfr idattcrs at tho re«.iuer¿t of th»President on Sunday.

In genera!. Senator Uor;. opposedV.-.r passage of the borrus bill iiol onlybecau.ne he holds «t is contrary to t ic
policy which should «jovem i«i a re¬
public, but because he believes thu
country ia in no condition to Btand th«^increased tax burdei. which a bonus winimpose» Ke maintains t'nat the condi-tions of the Treasury and of ir.dustrjwhich impelled the President last sum-'
mer to »peak cut »gair.?t «aactmest fS


